The Office of Healthcare Policy Initiatives (SHIP) organized and conducted Regional Collaboratives facilitated kick-off workshop on November 5th 2015, at the Grove Hotel in Boise. The purpose of the workshop was to establish a shared understanding about the Statewide Healthcare Innovation Plan (SHIP) Regional Health Collaborative Project and Purpose, and generate District specific roadmaps to make the Regional Collaboratives (RCs) a reality.

The workshop was conceptualized as having provided three discrete modules to the participants:

- Information sharing
- Information processing and discussion
- Creation of District specific operational plans

56 Attendees included:

- IHC Leadership (Dr. Epperly and DHW Deputy Director Denise Chuckovich)
- Regional Health Collaboratives Executive Leadership Members (physicians, chairs and co-chairs from each of seven PHDs)
- Public Health District Directors with staff
- Public Health District SHIP Managers with staff
- Office of Healthcare Policy Initiatives (SHIP) staff
- DHW Division of Public Health Administrator and staff
- DHW Division of Behavioral Health
- Representative from SHIP PCMH contractor
- CMMI Director Dr. Cha and two staff
- Representative from Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco

The official report of the meeting will be provided by the facilitator Marsha Bracke.
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